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Street Addr e ss ----------~-~--~-----------------------
City or Town -----------------1L~-·---t?2~---------
How l ong i n Uni t e d Stn. t es /_~-- How l onR.: i n Mainc ~::i.-r-~ 
Born in~Tfuppf_..l_~l-wf'lif.onto of' Bi rth jtd..~-.///J; ___ ' 
If mo.rriod , h ow many c h ildren -------=--- --Occupation _____ --:: _____ _ 
No.me o f Emp l ayer ___ ___________ -=:, _ __ ____ ______ _ ______ __ _____ _ 
(Present or lust ) 
Address of Empl oyer------------- ------------- - ------ --------
Englis h !"--Speak - --/*'----Read - -?---write - ~ -'----
Ot her L~nGuo.ge s --- ------ -::-::-=----- -- ----------------- --------
Ho.v o y ou mo.de o.ppl i co.tion for citizonshlp? ____ ;:: __ .tZ L ·----
-Have you ever hnd mi l i t ary s ervice? ----- - - -----------------
If so , wher e ? ----- - - -------=----------Whe n --------- --- --------
£ ,,.-, jli gnatur o ~ --~-~ 
Witness ___ M4_~ -/~-
